War on Earth
Rev. 12:13-17
Genesis 3:15

I will put enmity between you and the woman . . .

AYAB = “to be an enemy, to hate, to be hostile”
Job 1:6-11 Reveals . . .

The War of Hate was on . . .

• Satan challenged God

• Satan displayed absence of respect
War Has Been Raging Since The Fall

Satan’s war is fought on two fronts . . .

1. Spiritual

2. Material or physical
Satan & His Followers Attack Everyone

1. Gentiles

2. Jews . . . especially

Deut. 7:7-8 ~ God chose them

Isaiah 43:20 ~ They are God’s chosen people
God's Plan For The Future

Rapture
1 Thess 4:16

2nd Coming of Christ
Rev. 19

Great White Throne Judgement
Rev. 20

Abomination of Desolation

Tribulation Period (7 year period)

Millennium or Kingdom (1,000 years)

Eternity Future

A.D. 33 to our time

Last Rebellion
Rev. 20
War On Earth
Rev. 12:13-17

v. 13-16 — Assaults On Israel

v. 17 — Assault On Believers
Overview of Revelation 12

v. 1 - 6 Woman, child & dragon

Israel

Jesus Christ

Satan
Israel Flees Into Wilderness – Mid-Trib.

Tribulation

Israel flees to God’s place

3.5 years

1,260 days

3.5 years
Overview of Revelation 12

v. 1 - 6 Woman, child & dragon

v. 7-12 Satan attacks heaven
Satan and Angels Permanently Cast Out

Art used by permission by Pat Marvenko Smith, copyright 1992.
Heavenly War Occurs Mid-Trib.

Demons Released
War in Heaven

Tribulation

3.5 years
1,260 days
3.5 years
Satan Is Defeated - Rev. 12:12

Devil has come down to you, having great wrath . . .

\[ \thetaυμός = \text{“intense anger with passionate outbursts”} \]
Overview of Revelation 12

v. 1 - 6  Woman, child & dragon

v. 7-12  Satan attacks heaven

v. 13-17  Satan attacks Israel
War On Earth
Rev. 12:13-17

v. 13-16 — Assaults On Israel

v. 17 — Assault On Believers
Woman Flies To Her Place

Art used by permission by Pat Marvenko Smith, copyright 1992.
God Rescues Israel By The Exodus Out of Egypt

“Bore you on eagles wings”
Exodus 19:1-4
Jesus’
Olivet
Discourse

Matt. 24:15-28
Earth Swallows The Flood

Flood = “army”
War On Earth
Rev. 12:13-17

v. 13-16 — Assaults On Israel

v. 17 — Assault On Believers
Scriptures About Anger

• Anger is a choice — Gen. 4:4-8
• Satan exploits our anger — Eph. 4:26
• Gentle answer minimizes anger — Prov. 15:1
• Slow to anger can calm a dispute — Prov. 15:18
• Some angry men cannot be helped — Prov. 19:19
• Do not associate with angry people — Prov. 22:24
What To Do When Angry?

1. Confess your sin  
   — 1 John 1:9

2. Forgive others  
   — Eph. 4:32

3. Be filled with the Holy Spirit  
   — Eph. 5:17-18
Who Are The Believers?

144,000 witnesses — Rev. 7:4-8
Rev. 14:1-5

Tribulation saints — Rev. 7:9-14
Message For Us?

1. God is faithful to Israel . . . because

   He loves them

   He made promises of future blessings

   Micah 7:14-20

2. God is faithful to all believers . . . for same reasons

   Psalm 30:5

   Psalm 33:18-22